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The New Measure of Performance.

From around the world. WE LISTENED TO YOU. Lots of you.

We looked at the whole picture. Through your eyes.

With purpose, we set our sights on a new standard in camera flexibility.

IMAGING YOUR PATIENTS. Every one of them. For any nuclear procedure.

Using your vision, we expanded the clinical possibilities.

At any energy. BEYOND SPECT. Well beyond.

We reached into a new dimension.

And found the future. EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc., Nuclear Medicine Group, 2501 North Barrington Road, Hoffman Estates, Illinois 60195-5203 U.S.A.

North and South America 847.304.7700 â€¢Canada 905.819.8000 â€¢Europe 49.9131.84.6685 â€¢Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066

E-mail: feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.com â€¢Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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and Counting

Calibration to the Power of

Gamma and Beta Dose
Calibration Combined
in One System

t^'he CRC-15 PETAcombines

a gamma and a beta counting

calibrator which satisfies all your

calibrating needs. Instead of having multiple

pieces of equipment for each calibration,

CRCK-15 PETAgives you both gamma and beta

counting all in one. For standard gamma

counting, use the deep-well pressurized ion

chamber; and for counting Sr-89, P-32 or other

high energy beta nuclides, use the special thin

Nal crystal detector. All you need to do is simply

push a key that switches the readout between

detectors. This allows for greater accuracy while

saving time by utilizing a single system for all your

dose calibration requirements.

CRCÂ®-i5 PETA is the new gamma and beta dose

calibrator for all your calibration needs.

For more information and our new catalog, call or fax us.

CAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, NJ USA 07446
Telephone: (800) 631-3826 or (201 ) 825-9500
Fax:(201)825-4829
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A LookIntoTheFuture...

AvailableToday!
FDA510(k)clearance to market granted 9/12/96.



lmln*in First
The fimi u hole body coincidence

scan acquired on a gamma camera.

Positron Coincidence Detection
Onceagain,PickerInternationalis on the leadingedgeof
nuclearmedicineimagingwiththe introductionofthe new
PositronCoincidenceDetection(PCDâ„¢)imaging.

Availableon the PRISMâ„¢2000XP,PCDis pioneeringthe

use ofPRISMXPmulti-headcamerasfor imagingpositron
isotopes.Byofferingmultiplecrystalthicknesses,on-the-fly

rebinningofdata, uniquescatter removal,and the fastest
advancedimageprocessinginnuclearmedicine,PCD
offersthe best rangeofoptionsfor imagingpositron-based

Pharmaceuticals.

Tofindout moreaboutallthe advantagesPCDgivesyou,call
us todayat 1-800-323-0550;e-mailus at info@nm.picker.com;

or visitus on the Webat the NuclearMedicineModalityHome

Page,http://www.picker.com/nuclear/nuclear.html.

PICKER
MORETHANIMAGES.INSIGHT.
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It's better under stress
The value of cardiac imaging lies in the accuracy of stress perfusion images.

And that's where CardioliteÂ®comes through.

With Cardiolite, you can simultaneously obtain stress perfusion and resting function
(gated stress Cardiolite study)â€”that's critical diagnostic information regarding cardiac

perfusion, wall motion, wall thickening, and LVEFâ€”all of which can help with patient

management decisions. And, for patients unable to achieve adequate levels of stress through

exercise, imaging results can be optimized by using pharmacologie agents such as

I.V PersantineÂ®(dipyridamole USP).

To enhance patient management, find out about the advantages of

stress Cardiolite before you order your next study.

By performing stress Cardiolite studies you can...
â€¢Accurately diagnose CAD

â€¢Risk stratify patients with known or suspected CAD

â€¢Reduce equivocal interpretation in difficult-to-image patients (women, obese,

and large-chested)
â€¢Acquire stress perfusion and resting function information

â€¢Improve patient management decisions, which may reduce costs

Cardiolite
Kitfor thepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce the uncertainty
Cardiolite comes through

Radiophdimaceuticals

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symptoms consistent
with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration ofTc99m Sestamibi. Pharmacologiestress may be associated
with serious adverse events such as myocardial infarction, arrhythmias, hypertension, bronchoconstriction, and
cerebrovascular events. Caution should be used when pharmacologiestress is selected as an alternative to exercise.
Persantine*is a registered trademark of Boehringer Ingelheim InternationalGmbH. I.V. Persantine*is manufactured and
distributed by DuPont Pharma under license from Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Pleasesee brief summary ofprescribing information on adjacentpage. Â©1996, DuPont Pharma



Brief Summary

Cardiolite
Kitfor the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR D A G N O S T USE

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARD10UTE*. Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi, is a

myocardial perfusion agent that is indicated for detecting coronary artery disease by localizing myocardial ischemia
(reversible defects) and infarction (non-reversible defects), in evaluating myocardial function and developing information
for use in patient management decisions. CARDIOLTTE" evaluation of myocardial ischemia can be accomplished with

rest and cardiovascular stress techniques (e.g., exercise or pharmacologie stress in accordance with the pharmacologie
stress agent's labeling).

It is usually not possible to determine the age of a myocardial infarction or to differentiate a recent myocardial infarction

from ischemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be taken to assure
continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted dinical procedure. Infrequently, death has occurred
4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually associated with exercise stress testing (See PRECAUTIONS).

Pharmacologie induction of cardiovascular stress may be associated with serious adverse events such as myocardial
infarction, arrhythmias, hypotension, bronchoconstriction and cerebrovascular events. Caution should be used when
pharmacologie stress is selected as an alternative to exercise; it should be used when indicated and in accordance with
the pharmacologie stress agent's labeling.

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi and are not tobe
administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative procedure.

Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with
proper patient management.

Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection is
added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained

The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic. It is essential to follow directions carefully and to adhere to

strict aseptic procedures during preparation.

Technetium Tc99m labeling reactions involved depend on maintaining the stannous ion in the reduced state. Hence.
Sodium Pertechnetale Tc99m Injection containing oxidants should not be used.

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and experience in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides and whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a laboratory equipped with
aponcriate resuscitation and support apparatus.

The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints. which resulted in termination of the test during controlled Tc99m
Sestamibi studies (two-thirds were cardiac patients) were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST-depression 7%

Arrhythmia 1%

Cardnogenesis, Mutagenosis, Impairment of Fertility

In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium labeled radiopharmaceulicals, the radiation dose to the ovaries
(l.Srads/JOmCi at rest, 12 rads/30mCi at exercise) is high. Minimal exposure (ALARA) is necessary in women of
childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section.)
The active intermediate, K. ; M11U Â¡Â¡Ii I- Â¡.was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five tests. No genotoxic
activity was observed in the Ames, CRO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange tests (all I'Mvitro). At cytotoxic

concentrations (Â£20|iig/ml), an increase in cells with chromosome aberrations was observed in the in vitro human
lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MffiI)4]BF4 did not show genotoxic effects in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test at a dose
which caused systemic and bone marrow toxxaty (9mgrtcg, > 600 x maximal human dose).

Pregnancy Category C

Animal reproduction and teratogenidty studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. It is also
not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can
affect reproductive capacity. There have been no studies in pregnant women, Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be
given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers

Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known whether Technetium
Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.

Pediatrie Use

Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of la have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a transient parosmia and/or

taste perversion (metallic or bitter taste) immediately after the injection of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of
transient headache, flushing, edema, injection site inflammation, dyspepsia, nausea, vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry
mouth, fever, dizziness, fatigue, dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attributed to administration of the agent. Cases
of angina, chest pain, and death have occurred (see WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). The following adverse reactions
have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly after administration of the
agent; transient arthritis in a wrist joint; and severe hypersensitivity, which was characterized by dyspnea, hypotension,
bradycardia, asthenia and vomiting within two hours after a second injection of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi.

Radiopharmaceuticals

Mariwterfby
DuPonl Radioptomnoceutica] Divbtiun

The DuPonl Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Rood

Bilk-nca. Massachusetts. USA01862
For ordering Tel. Toll Free: 800-225-1572

M other business: 800-362-2668
(For Massachusetts and International, eau 50M67-9S31)

i ]/DERSANTINEmm mm m (dipyn'damoleUSP)Infection5mo/m/

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE IV Persantine' (dipyridamoJe USP) is indicated as an alternative to exercise in

thallium myocardial perfusion imaging for the evaluation of coronary artery disease in patients who cannot exercise
adequately.

CONTRAINDICATIONS Hypersensitivity to dipyridamole.
WARNINGS Serious adverse reactions associated with the administration of intravenous Persantine* (dipyridamole

USP) have included cardiac death, fatal and non-fatal myocardial infarction, ventricular fibrillation, symptomatic

ventricular tachycardia, stroke, transient cerebral ischemia, seizures, anaphylactoid reaction and bronchospasm. There
have been reported cases of asystole, sinus node arrest, sinus node depression and conduction block. Patients with
abnormalities of cardiac impulse formation/conduction or severe coronary artery disease may be at increased risk for
these events.
In a study of 3911 patients given intravenous Persantine' as an adjunct to thallium myocardial perfusion imaging, two

types of serious adverse events were reported: 1) four cases of myocardial infarction (0.1%), two fatal (0.05%), and two
non-fatal (0.05%); and 2) six cases of severe bronchospasm (0.2%). Although the incidence of these serious adverse

events was small (0.3%, 10 of 3911), the potential clinical information to be gained through use of intravenous
Persantine' thallium imaging must be weighed against the risk to the patient. ^Patients with a history of unstable

angina may be at a greater risk for severe myocardial ischemia. Patients with a history of asthma may be at a greater
risk for bronchospasm during IV Persantine" use.

Whenthalliummyocardialperfusionimagingis performedwithintravenousPersantine*,parenteralaminophylline
should be readily available for relieving adverse events such as bronchospasm or chest pain. Vital signs should be
monitored during, and for 10-15 minutes following, the intravenous infusion of Persantine* and an electrocardiographic

tracing should be obtained using at least one chest lead. Should severe chest pain or bronchospasm occur, parenteral
aminophylline may be administered by slow intravenous injection (50-100 mg over 30-60 seconds) in doses ranging

from 50 to 250 mg. In the case of severe hypotension, the patient should be placed in a supine position with the bead
tilted down if necessary, before administration of parenteral aminophylline. If 250 mg of aminophylline does not relieve
chest pain symptoms within a few minutes, sublingual nitryglycerin may be administered. If chest pain continues
despite use of aminophylline and nitroglycerin, the possibility of myocardial infarction should be considered. If the
clinical condition of a patient with an adverse event permits a one minute delay in the administration of parenteral
aminophylline, thallium-201 may be injected and allowed to circulate for one minute before the injection of

aminophylline. This will allow initial thallium perfusion imaging to be performed before reversal of the pharmacologie
effects of Persantine* on the coronary circulation.

PRECAUTIONS See WARNINGS

Drug Interactions Oral maintenance theophylline and other xanthine derivatives such as caffeine may abolish the
coronar)* vasodilatation induced by intravenous Persantine" (dipyridamole USP) administration. This could lead to a

false negative thallium imaging result (see Mechanism of Action).

Myasthenia gravis patients receiving therapy with cholinesterase inhibitors may experience worsening of their disease
in the presence of dipyridamole.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility In studies in which dipyridamole was administered in the
feed at doses of up to 75 mgAg/day (9.4 times* the maximum recommended daily human oral dose) in mice (up to 128

weeks in males and up to 142 weeks in females) and rats (up to 111 weeks in males and females), there was no
evidence of drug related carcinogenesis. Mutagenicity tests of dipyridamole with bacterial and mammalian cell
systemswerenegative.Therewasnoevidenceofimpairedfertilitywhendipyridamolewasadministeredtomateand
female rats at oral doses up to 500 mg/kg/day (63 times* the maximum recommended daily human oral dose). A

significant reduction in number of corpora lutea with consequent reduction in implantations and live fetuses was.
however, observed at 1250 mg/kg/day.

"Calculation based on assumed body weight of 50 kg.

Pregnancy Category B Reproduction studies performed in mice and rats at daily oral doses of up to 125 mgftg (15.6
times*the maximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)andinrabbitsat dailyoraldosesofupto20mg/kg(2.5
times*the maximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)haverevealedno evidenceof impairedembryonic
development due to dipyridamole. There are, however, no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women.

Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human responses, this drug should be used during
pregnancy only if clearly needed.
'Calculation based on assumed body weight of 50 kg.

Nursing Mothers Dipyridamole is excreted in human milk.

PediatrÃ¬e Use Safety and effectiveness in the pediatrie population have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse reaction information concerning intravenous Persantine' (dipyridamole USP) is
derived from a study of 3911 patients in which intravenous Persantine* was used as an adjunct to thallium myocardial

perfusion imaging and from spontaneous reports of adverse reactions and the published literature.

Serious adverse events (cardiac death, fatal and non-fatal myocardial infarction, ventricular fibrillation, asystole, sinus

node arrest, symptomatic ventricular tachycardia, stroke, transient cerebral ischemia, seizures, anaphylactoid reaction
and bronchospasm.) are described above (see WARNINGS).

In the study of 3911 patients, the most frequent adverse reactions were: chest pain/angina pectoris (19.7%),
electrocanOographic changes (most commonly ST-T changes) (15.9%), headache (122%), and dizziness (11.8%).

Drug-related adverse events occurring with > 1% incidence in this study were: chest pain/angina pectoris (19.7%),
headache (125%), dizziness (11.8%). electrocardiographic abnormalities7ST-T changes (7.5%), electrocardiographic

abnormalities/extrasystoles(5.2%),hypotension(4.6%),nausea(4.6%),flushing(3.4%),electrocardiographic
abnormalities/tachycardia (3.2%), dyspnea (2.6%), pain unspecified (2.6%), blood pressure lability (1.6%),
hypertension (1.5%), paresthesia (13%), and fatigue (15%).

Less common adverse reactions occurring in 1% or less of the patients within the study included:

Cardiovascular System: Electrocardiographic abnormalities unspecified (0.8%), arrhythmia unspecified (0.6%),
palpitation (03% )Â¡ventricular tachycardia (0.2% see WARNINGS), bradycardia (0.2%), myocardial infarction (0.1%
see WARNINGS), AV block (0.1%), syncope (0.1%), orthostatic hypotension (0.1%), atrial fibrillation (0.1%),
supraventricular tachycardia (0.1%), ventricular arrhythmia unspecified (0.03% see WARNINGS), heart block
unspecified (0.03%), cardiomyopathy (0.03%), edema (0.03%).

Central and Peripheral Nervous System: Hypothesia (05%), hypertonia (0.3%). nervousness/anxiety (05%), tremor
(0.1%),abnormalcoordination(0.03%),somnolence(0.03%),dysphonia(0.03%),migraine(0.03%).vertigo(0.03%).
Gastrointestinal System: Dyspepsia (1.0%), dry mouth (0.8%). abdominal pain (0.7%), flatulence (0.6%), vomiting
(0.4%),eructation(0.1%).dysphagia(0.03%),tenesmus(0.03%),appetiteincreased(0.03%).
Respiratory System: Pharyngitis (0.3%), bronchospasm (0.2% see WARNINGS), hyperventilation (0.1%), rhinitis
(0.1%), coughing (0.03%), pleural pain (0.03%).

Other: Myalgia (0.9%), back pain (0.6%), injection site reaction unspecified (0.4%), diaphoresis (0.4%), asthenia
(03%), malaise (03%), arthralgia (03%), injection site pain (0.1%), rigor (0.1%), earache (0.1%), tinnitus (0.1%),
vision abnormalities unspecified (0.1%), dysgeusia (0.1%), thirst (0.03%), depersonalization (0.03%), eye pain (0.03%),
renal pain (0.03%), permeai pain (0.03%), breast pain (0.03%), intermittent claudication (0.03%), leg cramping
(0.03%). hi additional postmarketing experience, there have been rare reports of allergic reaction including urticaria,
pruritus, dermatitis and rash.

Boehringer
Ingelheim
Licensed by
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
RidgefieTd,CT06877
Under license from
BoehringerIngelheim
International GmbH

10 ml vial
Manufacturedby
BenVenueLaboratories,Inc.
Bedford,Ohio44146

PrintedinU.SA 4/95 513113-0495BriefSummary

Radiopharmaceuticals

Distributed by
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
TheDuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCo.
Billerica, MA 01862

2mlampule& 10mlvial
Manufactured by
DuPontMerckPharma
Manali. Puerto Rico 00674

10 ml ampule
Manufacturedby
DuPontMerckPharma
.VinÂ»li:Li.PuertoRico00604
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Get an angle on the future.

-Xj

All-Digital, High-Energy Imaging
_| X>Â£3Ã•Â¿JX1irli i'DX VDJ.'IiHiÂ£'ifli; CDlll^J-iil-iC

a Leading in High-Energy Imaging
a TransACTâ„¢: Transmission Attenuation Corrected Tomography

Robotic Design, Convertible Geometry
a EleGantryâ„¢: Truly open, variable-angle (180Â°/90Â°)detector geometry

Q OptiTrackâ„¢: Real-time fully automatic body-contoured scanning

Q Evolving-Imagesâ„¢ with Slip-Ring technology

Double-efficiency
Whole-Body scan. featuring

superior lesion detectahilitv
with OptiTrack real-time

body contouring.

Elscint

Double double-efficienc
Volumetric

Double double-efficiency
right-angle cardiac
tomograph}-, simultaneous Jjelactitut

dual-isotope FDG/MIBI

SPECT. f.\otfor sale in U.S.)

CircleReaderServiceNumber42

ElscintU.S.A.:(201)342-2020;1-800-ELSCINT



Asymptomatic.
Rising CEA.
2 years post-op for colorectal cancer.

CT is equivocal.

^6^

Now there's a new

way to determine
resectability.



INTRODUCING

CEA-SCANÂ®
(Ã„rcit u m o mab)

SENSITIVE IMAGING TO HELP
DRIVE MANAGEMENT DECISIONS

EA-Scan is a new imaging agent that

enhances your pre-operative determination

of colorectal cancer resectability. CEA-Scan is

indicated, in conjunction with standard diagnostic

evaluations, for detection of the presence,

location and extent of recurrent and/or metastatic
colorectal carcinoma involving the liver, extra-

hepatic abdomen and pelvis in patients with a

histologically confirmed diagnosis of colorectal

carcinoma.

Surgery confirms that CEA-Scan with CT can

help you make decisions concerning surgical
resectability. Compared to CT alone, CEA-Scan

with CT:

â€¢Identified 59/89 versus 42/89 patients
with resectable disease, a 40% increase in
detection rate

â€¢Identified 34/73 versus 14/73 patients with
non-resectable disease, or more than twice

as many

â€¢In patients with negative or equivocal CT
(occult disease), reduced the number of false-

negative patients from 59 to 23, a 60%
decrease.1

CEA-Scan has a 97% positive predictive value for

lesions when concordant with CT ( 146 true-

positive lesions versus 4 false-positives).

BETTER IDENTIFICATION OF
RESECTABLE/NON-RESECTABLE DISEASE

Comparison of surgical outcomes correctly
identified by CT vs CT plus CEA-Scan (n = 209)

75%

50%

66%
(59/89)

47%
(34/73)

IMPROVES SENSITIVITY

Sensitivity and specificity of
CEA-Scan vs standard diagnostic methods (SDM)1

Â»SensitivitySpecificity57.9%(103/178)84.4%(27/32)P=0.006P=0.1271.3%(127/178)62.5%(20/32)



SENSITIVE, SAME-DAY IMAGING

CEA-Scan enables improved colorectal cancer detection compared to

standard diagnostic methods (SDM, 95% of which were CT).

â€¢ In general, CEA-Scan was more sensitive and less specific in the
abdomen and pelvis than CT1

â€¢ However, direct comparisons of the performance characteristics of
SDM to CEA-Scan are difficult to interpret, since the results of SDM
were entry criteria for both Phase 3 protocols.

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
CEA-Scan offers the advantages of Fab' fragment design.

â€¢ Short biological half-life (13Â±4hours) and rapid blood clearance
improve tumor-to-background ratios2

â€¢ Minimal liver metabolism allows hepatic imaging

â€¢ Small fragment size enhances renal clearance

â€¢ Fragment technology provides lower immunogenicity

ESTABLISHED SAFETY PROFILE

Over 400 patients who have received CEA-Scan have been evaluated
for human anti-mouse antibody (HAMA).

â€¢ < 1% showed an elevation of HAMA levels

â€¢ Limited data are available regarding the safety of re-administration

In the patients studied with CEA-Scan, one patient each developed the
following minor self-limiting adverse effects: transient eosinophilia,

nausea, bursitis, urticaria, generalized itching, headache, upset stomach
and fever. Out of a total of over 500 patients receiving the product to
date, there has been a single report of an apparent grand mal epileptic
seizure in a severely hypertensive patient that was "possibly related"

to CEA-Scan infusion.

Patient underwent abdominoper-
ineal resection in 1987. Presented
5 years post-op with negative CT
and rising CEA.

CEA-Scan abdominal SPECT
image indicating tumor uptake
(T, arrow). Surgery confirmed
the positive CEA-Scan image.

HELPING You MAKE DECISIONS
ABOUT TUMOR RESECTABILITY .

Manufacturedby:

HMMUNOMEDICS, INC.

Distributed by:

LLINCKRODT
MEDICAL

Please see adjacent page for brief summary of prescribing information

References:
1. MoffatFLJr.,PinskyCM,HammersliaimbL,etal.ClinicalutilityofexternalimmunoscintigraphywiththeIMMU-4lechnetium-99m-Fab'antibodyfragmentinpatientsundergoingsurgeryforcarcinomaofthecolonandrectum.

Resultsofapivotal,PhaseIIItrial.J ClinOra/. 1996;14:2295-2305.
2. TemperoM,BrandR,HoldemanK,MatamorosA.Newimagingtechniquesincotorectalcancer.SeminOncol.1995;22(5):448-471.



CEA SCAN
(Ã„rcitumomab)

ForthePreparationot TechnetiumTc99mÃ„rcitumomab.
Sterile.Non-Pyrogenic,LyophilizedPowderfor IntravenousUseOnly.

DESCRIPTION
CEA-Scan*is a radiodiagnosticagentconsistingof a murinemonoclonalantibodyFab'fragment,arcitumomab,
formulatedto belabeledwith""Technetium(To).' Theactivecomponent,arcitumomab,Â¡sa Fab'fragment
generatedfrom MM!i i a murinelgG-|monoclonalantibodyproducedin murineasciticfluidsuppliedto
Immunomedics,Inc.,byCharlesRiverLaboratories.IMMU-4IspurifiedfromtheasciticfluidandIsdigested
withpepsinto produceF(ab')ifragmentsandsubsequentlyreducedto producethe50,000-daltonarcitu
momab.Eachvialcontainsthenon-radioactivematerialsnecessaryto prepareonepatientdose. CEA-Scan*
isa sterile,lyophilizedformulation,containing1.25mgof arcitumomaband0.29mgstannouschlorideper
vial,withpotassiumsodiumtartratetetrahydrate,sodiumacetatetrihydrate,sodiumchloride,aceticacid,
glacial,hydrochloricacid,andsucrose.Theimagingagent,technetiumTc99mCEA-ScanÂ®,technetiumTc99m
arcitumomab,is formedby reconstitutionof thecontentsof theCEA-Scan"vialwith30 mClof [To] sodium
pertechnetatein 1ml of SodiumChloridefor Injection,USP.Theresultingsolutionis pH5-7andfor intra
venoususeonly. Followingadministration,thelabeledantibodycanbevisualizedbycommonnuclearmedi
cineinstrumentation.

INDICATIONS
CEA-Scan"(Arcitumomab)Is indicated,in conjunctionwithstandarddiagnosticevaluations(e.g.,additional
imagingevaluation),for detectionof thepresence,locationandextentof recurrentand/ormetastaticcolorectal
carcinomainvolvingtheliver,extrahepatlcabdomenandpelvisin patientswitha historically confirmeddiag
nosisof colorectalcarcinoma.CEA-Scan*providesadditionalInformationInpatientswithnoevidenceof dis

easebystandarddiagnosticmodalities(SDM)Inwhomrecurrenceor metastasisis suspectedbaseduponele
vatedor risingserumCEA,andin patientswithevidenceof metastaticor recurrentdiseaseonSDM.A retro
spectiveanalysissuggeststhatthesedatacanbeusefulin theevaluationof patientsin whomsurgicalinter
vention(biopsy,exploratorylaparotomyandsurgicalresection)is underconsideration.
CEA-Scan"Isnot indicatedfor thedifferentialdiagnosisof suspectedcolorectalcarcinomaor asascreening
tool for colorectalcancer.CEA-Scan*is not intendedfor readministrationor for assessmentof responseto

treatment,(seePRECAUTIONS)

CONTRAIN.,CATIONS
CEA-Scan*shouldnotbeadministeredto patientswhoarehypersensitiveto productsof murineoriginor to
Technetium[Tc-99m.]

WARNINGS
Anaphylacticandotherhypersensitivityreactionscanoccurfollowingadministrationof mouseproteinto
patients.Althoughseriousreactionsof thistypehavenotbeenobservedin clinicaltrialsafterCEA-Scan*
administration,medicationsfor thetreatmentof hypersensitivityreactions,e.g.,epinephrine,antihlstamines
andcorticosteroids,shouldbeavailablefor immediateusein theeventof anallergicreactionduringadminis
trationof thisagent.

PRECAUTIONS
General
CEA-Scan*is to beinterpretedin conjunctionwithstandarddiagnosticmodalities.A negativeor positiveCEA-
Scan*by itselfshouldnotbeutilizedin thediagnosticevaluationof colorectalcancer.Discordantresultsare
substantiallylesspredictivethanconcordantresults.
CEA-Scan"shouldnotbeusedasa screeningtestfor colorectalcancer.

Limiteddataareavailableregardingthesafetyof readministration.1Therearenodatato supporttheefficacyof
CEA-Scan"readministration.CEA-Scan*shouldbeusedonlyoncein eachpatient.

Thecomponentsof CEA-Scan*aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialto followpreparationdirections
carefullyandto adhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationof CEA-Scan*[Te]. Thecontentsof
thevialareintendedonlyfor useInthepreparationof CEA-Scan*|Tc] andarenotto beadministereddirectly
to patients.
Thecontentsof thevialbeforepreparationarenotradioactive.However,afterTc-pertechnetateis added,
adequateshieldingof thepreparationmustbemaintained.Appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto
minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnelandpatients,consistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
RadlopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceInthe
safeuseandhandlingof radionuclides.
ImagingInterpretation
General
Therearelimiteddatato determinetheimagingcharacteristicsandefficacyof theCEA-Scan*(Arcitumomab)in
detectionof lesionsoutsideof theabdominopelviccavity."

Areasof potentialfalse-positivereadings,particularlywithplanarimaging,maybeobservednearthemajor
bloodpoolorgans(heart,majorvessels,etc.)atveryearlyImagingtimes,nearthesitesof antibodyfragment
metabolism(kidneysandurinarybladder),andIntheintestinesandgallbladder.Lateimagingmayalsoaidin
theevaluationof suspectednormalbowelactivity.

Withregardto imagingof tumornearthekidneysor urinarybladder,it is advisableto havethepatientvoid
urinepriorto acquisitionof Imagingdatato decreasebladderactivity.CarefulSPECTimagingnearthekidneys
andbladderhasbeenhelpful.

PortaHepalisRegion
Preciselocalizationof lesionsIntheregionof theportahepatishasbeendifficult. Lesionswithintheporta
hepatisregionmaybepresentwithintheliveror theportalnodes.Atthetimeof surgicalexploration,such
lesions(whichif nodalwouldprecluderesectionof hepaticmÃ©tastases)shouldbeexploredfirst.
False-PositiveLesions
Therewere52false-positivelesionsobservedin 41 patientsfroma totalof 209surgicallyexploredsubjectsin
thetwo pivotaltrials. Thirty-fiveof theselesionswereInoccultdiseasepatients.Ofthe52false-positive
lesions.11wereobservedin theliver,17in theextra-hepaticabdomen,and24 Inthepelvis.A pathological
correlateto thelesionswasinfrequentlydocumented;theseincludedgranulomasIntheliver(1 Instance),
adhesionswithor withoutsuturegranulomas(4 cases),surgicalincisionsite(1 case).Descriptionsof false-
positivelesionswithintheabdomenweresuggestiveof colonieactivityInseveralcases.

Hot.Rimmed,andColdLesions
Onlyhotor rimmedlesionsshouldbeconsideredaspositivefor tumor. Lesionsthatarerimmedor coldusu
allyfill in ashotor rimmed,respectively,withtime." Often,largelesions,dueto poorvascularizationor cen
tral necrosis,will appearto becold.

Informationfor Patients
Murinemonoclonalantibodiesareforeignproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-mouse
antibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceof HAMA,thepresenceof
HAMAmayInterferewithmurineantibody-basedimmunoassays(e.g.,serumCEAassays),couldcompromise
theefficacyot in vitro or in vivodiagnosticor therapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents,andmayIncreasethe
riskof adversereactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseof thisproductcould

affectthefutureuseof othermurine-basedproducts,includingCEA-Scan",andtheyshouldbeadvisedto dis
cussprioruseof munne-basedantibodyproductswiththeirphysicians,(seeHeterologousProtein
Administration)

HeterologousProteinAdministration
Thepresenceof HAMAandhumananti-mousefragmentantibodieshavebeenreportedin patientsbeforeand
afterreceivingCEA-Scan"(<1%of patientsdevelopHAMAto theantibodyfragment).Whilehypersensitivity
reactionsto CEA-Scan*havenotbeenobservedto date,It is possiblethatsuchreactionscouldoccur,resulting
in anaphylacticshock,serumsicknessor death. Inaddition,patientswhohavepreviouslyreceivedmurine
monoclonalantibodyproductsaremorelikelyto haveHAMA.Whenconsideringtheuseof theCEA-Scan*In
patientswhohavepreviouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareof the
potentialfor HAMAto Increasetheriskof allergicreactionsandto alterclearanceandbiodistribution.The
qualityor sensitivityof theimagingstudymaythenbecompromised.

Drug/LaboratoryTestInteractions
Thepresenceof HAMAin serummayinterferewithtwo-sitemurineantibody-basedimmunoassays,suchas
assaysfor CEAandCA-125.If HAMAis knownor suspectedto bepresent,theclinicallaboratoryshouldbe
notifiedthatinterferencemayoccur.
CEA-Scan*mayinterferewithserumassaysfor assessmentof serumlevelsof CEA.Therefore,anydetermina
tionof serumCEAshouldbemadepriorto InjectionwithCEA-Scan*.Assaysfor serumCEAshouldnotbe
performedwithin7 daysafterinjectionof CEA-Scan*.
Nodataareavailableon possibledruginteractions.Donot mixor administerCEA-Scan"withotherproducts.
Sufficienttimeshouldbeallowedfor clearanceandradioactivedecaybeforeandaftertheuseof thisproduct
andotherproductsusingradionuclides.

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatethecarcinogenicor mutagenicpotentialof
TechnetiumTc99marcitumomabor to determineits effectsonfertilityin malesor females.
Pregnancyâ€¢CategoryC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithCEA-Scan*.It is alsonotknownwhetherit can
causefetalharmor affectreproductivecapacitywhenadministeredto a pregnantwoman.CEA-Scan*should
beusedduringpregnancyonlyIf, in theopinionof thephysician,theinformationto begainedjustifiesthe
potentialriskto thefetus. Examinationsusinga radiopharmaceuticalInawomanof child-bearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirst 8-10daysfollowingtheonsetof menses,If possible.

Lactation
Beforeadministeringa radioactivemedicinalproductto a motherwhois breastfeeding,considerationshould
begivenwhethertheInvestigationcouldbereasonablydelayeduntilthemotherhasceasedbreastfeeding.If
theuseof theproductis deemedto beclinicallyindicated,breastfeedingshouldbeInterrupted,theexpressed
milkdiscarded,andformulafeedingssubstitutedfor breastfeeding.

PediatrieUse
Safetyanddiagnosticaccuracyin personsunder21yearsof agehavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
In thepatientsstudiedwithCEA-Scan*,onepatienteachdevelopedthefollowingminorself-limitingadverse

effects:transienteosinophilia,nausea,bursltis.urticaria,generalizedItching,headache,upsetstomachand
fever.Outof a totalof over500patientsreceivingtheproductto date,therehasbeenasinglereportof an
apparentgrandmalepilepticseizurein aseverelyhypertensivepatientthatwas"possiblyrelated"to CEA-
Scan'infusion.
Over400patientswhohavereceivedCEA-Scan"havebeenevaluatedfor HAMAby Immunomedicsusing
ELISAmethodology.Fewerthan1%of thepatientsshowedanelevationof HAMAlevelsto fragmentafter
beinginjectedwithCEA-Scan*.If thephysiciansuspectsHAMAbasedonanadversereactionor altered
biodistributionpattern,anddeemsthata HAMAassayis clinicallywarranted,he/sheshouldtelephone
Immunomedics,Inc..at800327-7211.between8:30a.m.and5:00p.m.EasternStandardTime,for informa
tionon proceduresto befollowedfor submissionof patientserumfor assessmentof HAMAdirectedagainst
mousemonoclonalantibodyfragments.

OVERDOSAGE
Intravenousinfusionof intactIgGandF(ab>of IMMU-4in dosesof upto 25mgor arcitumomabat dosesup
to 10mghavenotshownanyseriousadversereaction.

HOWSUPPLIED
Packagecontainingone(1)vial,withasingle-usedoseof 1.25mglyophilizedarcitumomab.Theproduct
shouldnotbeusedbeyondtheexpirationdateprintedonthelabel.

REFERENCES
1. HansenHJ,JonesAL,SharkeyRM,GrebenauR,BlazejewskiN,KunzA,BuckleyMJ.NewmanES,OstellaF,
GoldenbergDM.Preclinicalevaluationof an'Instant'""It-labeling kit forantibodyimaging.CancerRes.
1990:50:794-798.
2. DataonFileat Immunomedics,Inc.
3. MoffatFL,PlnskyCM,HammershaimbL, PetrelliNJ,PanYZ,WhaleyFS,GoldenbergDM,andthe
ImmunomedicsStudyGroup.Clinicalutilityof externalimmunosclntlgraphywiththeIMMU-4technetlum-
99m-Fab'antibodyfragmentin patientsundergoingsurgeryfor carcinomaof thecolonandrectum.Results
of a pivotal,PhaseIII trial.J ClinOncol1996:14:2295-2305.
4. BehrT,BeckerW,HanappelE,GoldenbergDM,WolfF. Targetingof livermÃ©tastasesof colorectal
cancerwith IgG,F(ab>,andFab'anti-carcinoembryonlcantigenantibodieslabeledwithTc: theroleof
metabolismandkinetics.CancerfÃes.1995;55:5777s-5785s.
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Formerly Nuclear Medicine Consulting Firm, Inc.

Xenon Supplies
Air-Cushioned Face Masks

Large Adult
NMC-5070

Injection Port
NMC-1695

Direct Dose
NMC-5080

A Standing Order will guarantee the disposables are there when you need
them and will exempt you from price increases.

Special prices for standing orders â€”call for details.

Mask & Filler Kits with Tubing

1
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We also carry Oriente, Soda Lime, Bacteria Filters, Mouthpieces,
Corrugated Tubing, Y-Connectors, and Charcoal Cartridges.

Over 50O Products â€”One Supplier
Fer a catalog of our entire product line, please call

1-8OO-682-2226
P.O. Box 824, Greenville, PA 16125
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SNHPflTIENT
PHHPHLETSERIES

The newly expandedSNM Patient PamphletSeries is a necessityfor every nuclear medicinefacility. It is
designedto help informyourpatientsaboutnuclear medicine and the specific procedurethey will undergo.

GeneralInformationPamphlet
The Benefits of Nuclear Medicine providesa general overview of nuclear medicine,
informationaboutvariousnuclear medicine proceduresand answers the mostcom
monlyasked questions.This pamphletis a mustfor every nuclear medicinefacility.
(.40e /copy) (Minimum order50 copies)

Subject-SpecificPamphlets
Eachsubject-specific pamphletprovidesa general explanationabout

nuclear medicine and descriptionsof specific examinations.Your
patientswill take comfortin knowing what to expect before, during
andafter the procedure.(.40e /copy) (Minimum order50 copies)

A Patients Guide to Nuclear Medicine
and Guidelines for Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment, the cornerstones
of the series, are still available.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE BONE IMAGING
â€¢Details common conditions bone

scans are used to detect
â€¢Bone imaging in children

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RENAL
IMAGING IN CHILDREN
â€¢General information about renal

imaging in children
â€¢Radionuclide Cystography
â€¢Diuretic Renal Scintigraphy
â€¢Cortical Renal Scintigraphy

CARDIAC NUCLEAR IMAGING
STRESS-REST TEST
â€¢Includes preparation guidelines for

all aspects of the test

NUCLEAR MEDICINE BRAIN
IMAGING
â€¢General information about brain

imaging
â€¢Perfusion Imaging
â€¢Stress-Rest Testing
â€¢Cisternography

NUCLEAR MEDICINE LIVER AND
HEPATOBILIARY IMAGING
â€¢General information about liver and

hepatobiliary imaging
â€¢Hepatobiliary Imaging in

children

TÂ°onieri

ForSpanish-speakingpatients, Guidelinesfor PatientsReceivingRadioiodine
Treatmentis available in Spanish.Lookfor other Spanish-languageSNM
Patient Pamphlettitles appearingin 1997.

To receive a complimentary sample of any SNM patient pamphlet, contact Stacey Silver
at 703-708-9000 x223 or e-mail your request (and mailing address) to ssilver@snm.org

Â»Â»atthewsMedical

Booksat
800*33-2665

Visit the SNM web site
http://www.snm.org



:or postprostatectomy patients with rising KSAand a negative
or equivocal standard metastatic evaluation in whom thereis a high clinical suspicion of occult metastatic disease"

NEW

PROSTASCINT
Kit for thePreparationof
IndiumIn111CapromabPendetick

V M
* For full indications for use of ProstaScint, please refer to the prescribing information.

| As with other tests to evaluate prostate cancer, information provided by ProstaScint imaging should be considered
in conjunction with other diagnostic information.

ProstaScint and Partners in Excellence (PIE) are trademarks of CYTOGEN Corporation.
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.
Â©[997, CYTGGEN Corporation P-0023-96

INNOVATORS IN PROSTATE CANCER DETECTION

For more information, please call the CYTOGEN Customer Service Hotline at 1-800-833-3533
or you can find us on the world wide web at http://cytogen.com/prostasc.html

,



The first prostate cancer targeted imaging agent
Provides prognostic information in high-risk patients that
complements PSA,Gleason score, and pathological stagev

Generally well tolerated

Supported by the resources and services of
BARD Urological Division and CYTOGEN Corporatioi
to reach the medical community
Partners in Excel/enee (PIEâ„¢):A comprehensive

educational program in ProstaScint imaging
Available only at sites where personnel have been trained in
ProstaScint imaging and accredited by the American College
of Nuclear Physicians (ACNP)

ProstaScint scans should be interpreted only by physicians
who have had specific training in the interpretation of these
images through the Portners in Excel/enee program, due to
the potential for false positive and false negative image
interpretations. (See full prescribing information sections
WARNINGS and CLINICAL STUDIES.)



ProstaScinrKit
(CapromabPendetide)
KitforthePreparationofIndiumIn111CapromabPendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
BRIEFSUMMARV-Consultpackageinsertlorlullprescribinginformation
INDICATIONSANDUSAGEIndiumIn111PfostaScmlâ„¢(CapromabPendete)isindicatedasadiagnosticimaging
agentinnewly-diagnosedpatientswithbiopsy-provenprostatecancer,thoughttobeclinically-localizedafterstandard
diagnosticevaluation(e.g.chestx-ray,bonescan,CTscan,or MRI).whoareathigh-risklorpelviclymphnode
mÃ©tastases(seeCLINICALPHARMACOLOGY.ImagingPerformanceinNewly-DiagnosedPatients).It isnotindicated
inpatientswhoarenotathighrisk.IndiumIn111ProstaScinlâ„¢isalsoindicatedasadiagnosticimagingagentinpost-
prostatectomypatientswitharisingPSAandanegativeorequivocalstandardmetastaticevaluationinwhomthereisa
highclinicalsuspicionoloccultmelaslaticdisease.TheimagingperformanceofIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢following
radiationtherapyhasnotbeenstudied.TheinformationprovidedbyIndiumIn111ProstaScinlâ„¢imagingshouldbe
consideredinconjunctionwithotherdiagnosticinformation.Scansthatarepositiveformelastaticdiseaseshouldbe
confirmedhistoricallyin patientswhoareotherwisecandidateslorsurger/orradiationtherapyunlessmedically
contraindicated.Scansthatarenegativeformetastaticdiseaseshouldnotbeusedinlieuofhistologicalconfirmation.
ProstaScinlâ„¢isnotindicatedasascreeningtoolforcarcinomaoltheprostatenorlorreadministralionforthepurpose
olassessmentolresponsetotreatment.
CONTRAINDICATIONSIndiumIn111ProstaScint"shouldnotbeusedinpatientswhoarehypersensitivetothisor
anyotherproductotmurineoriginortoIndiumIn111chloride.
WARNINGSPatientmanagementshouldnotbebasedonIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢(CapromabPendetide)scan
resultswithoutappropriateconfirmatorystudiessinceinthepivotaltrials,therewasahighraleol falsepositiveand
talsenegativeimageinterpretations(SeePRECAUTIONS).IndiumIn111ProslaScintâ„¢imagesshouldbeinterpreted
onlyby physicianswhohavehadspecifictrainingin IndiumIn 111ProstaScintâ„¢imageinterpretation(see
PRECAUTIONS,ImagingPrecautions).Allergicreactions,includinganaphylaxiscanoccurin patientswhoreceive
murineantibodies.AlthoughseriousreactionsofthistypehavenotBeenobservedinclinicaltrialsafterIndiumIn111
ProstaScintâ„¢administration,medicationslorthetreatmentothypersensitivityreactionsshouldbeavailableduring
administrationofthisagent.IndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢mayinducehumananti-mouseantibodieswhichmayinterfere
withsomeimmunoassays.includingthoseusedtoassayPSAanddigoxin(seePRECAUTIONS,Drug/LaboratoryTest
Interactions).
PRECAUTIONS
Giugni Therewerehighratesolfalsepositiveandfalsenegativeimageinterpretationsinthepivotaltrials(seeClinical
Studies).Falsepositivescaninterpretationsmayresultin:(1) inappropriatesurgicalinterventiontoconfirmscan
results;(2)inapproprialedenialolcurativetherapyÂ¡Iresultsarenotconfirmed;or(3)inadequatesurgicalstagingifonly
areasoluptakearesampled.Surgicalsamplingshouldnotbelimitedtotheareasolpositiveuptake,unlesshistologie
examinationoftheseareasisdiagnostic.Duetothepotentialforfalsenegativescaninterpretations,negativeÂ¡mages
shouldnotbeusedinlieuothistologieconfirmation.Properpatientpreparationismandatorytoobtainoptimalimages
lor interpretation(seeImagingPrecautions,below).BonescansaremoresensitivethanProstaScinlâ„¢(Capromab
Pendetide)lorthedetectionolmÃ©tastasestobone,andIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢shouldnotreplacebonescanfor
theevaluationofskeletalmÃ©tastases.
ImagingPrecautionsRadiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysiciansandotherprofessionalswhoare
qualfaby trainingandexperienceinthesaleuseandhandlingolradiqnuciides.IndiumIn111ProslaScintâ„¢images
shouldbeinterpretedonlybyphysicianswhohavehadspecifictrainingin theinterpretationof IndiumIn 111
ProstaScintâ„¢images.TheremaybeIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢clearanceandimaginglocalizationobservedinthe
bowel,bloodpool,kidneys,andurinarybladder.Whenobtainingall72-120hourplanarandSingle-PhotonEmission
ComputedTomography(SPECT)images,thebladdershouldbecathetenzedandirrigated.Theadministrationofa
catharticisrequiredtheeveningbeforeimagingthepatient,andacleansingenemashouldbeadministeredwithinan
hourpriortoeach72-120hourimagingsession.Thecontentsolthekitarenotradioactive.However,ato theIndium
In111chlorideisadded,appropriateshieldingofIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢musibemaintained.Careshouldbe
takentominimizeradiationexposuretopatientsandmedicalpersonnel,consistentwithproperhospitalandpatient
managementprocedures.EachProstaScintâ„¢kitisaunitofusepackage.Thecontentsofthekitaretobeusedonlyto
prepareIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢;unlabeledProstaScintâ„¢shouldNOTbeadministereddirectlytothepatient.After
radiolabelingwithIndiumIn111.theentireIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢dosemustbeadministeredtothepatientlor
whomitwasprescribed.ReducingthedoseolIndiumIn111.unlabeledProstaScinlâ„¢.orIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢
mayadverselyimpactimagingresultsandisnotrecommended.Thecomponentsolthekitaresterileandpyrogen-lree
andcontainnopreservative.IndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢shouldbeusedwithin8 hoursafterradiolabeling.It is
essentialtofollowthedirectionsforpreparationcarefullyandtoadheretostrictasepticproceduresduringpreparation
oftheradiolabeledproduct.
IntorniatimilorPallenteMurinemonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)areforeignproteins,andtheiradministrationcan
induceHAMA.Whilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceof HAMA,thepresenceofHAMAmay
interferewithmunne-antibodybasedimmunoassays,orcouldcompromisetheefficacyofdiagnosticor therapeutic
murineantibody-basedagentsandincreasetheriskoladversereactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformed
thaitheuseofthisproductcouldadverselyaffectthefutureabilitytodiagnoserecurrenceol theirtumor,theabilityto
performcertainotherlaboratorytests,ortouseothermurine-basedproducts.Patientsshouldbeadvisedtodiscussprior
useofmurine-antibodybasedproductswiththeirphysicians(seeHeterologousProteinAdministration,below).
HelerolonousProteinAdministrationIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢hasbeenshowntoinduceHAMAtomurine
igGinfrequentlyandwithlowpeaklevelsaftersingleadministration.HAMAlevelsweredelected(al>8ng/ml)byRIA
aftersingleinfusionin8%(20/239)ofpatients,while1%ofpatientshadlevelsgreaterthan100ng/ml.Inaddition,
serumHAMAlevelsweredelectedbyRIAalterrepeatinfusionin 19%(5/27)ofthepatients.Whilelimiteddataexist
concerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,delectableserumlevelscanaltertheclearanceandtissuebiodistribution
olMAbs.ThedevelopmentotpersistentlyelevatedserumHAMAlevelscouldcompromisetheefficacyoldiagnosticor
therapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents.Inrepealadministrationtrials,93%(65/70)oltheÃ©valuablerepeatinfusions
wereassociatedwithnormaltissuedistributionoftheMAbconjugate.Pre-inlusionserumHAMAlevelsweregenerally
notpredictiveofaltereddistribution.WhenconsideringtheadministrationofIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢topatients
whohavepreviouslyreceivedothermurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareofthepotentiallor
assayinterferenceandincreasedclearanceandalteredbiodistribution,whichmayinterferewiththequalityorsensitivity
oltheimagingstudy.Priortoadministrationolmurineantibodies,includingIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢,thephysician
shouldreviewthepatienthistorytodeterminewhetherthepatienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuchproducts.
DrugInteractionsTheeffectolsurgicaland/ormedicalandrogenablationontheimagingperformanceofIndiumIn
111ProstaScintâ„¢hasnotbeenstudied.PreliminarydalasuggesthormoneablationmayincreasePSMAexpression,
withconcurrentdecreaseintumorexpressionolPSA.'TheuseofProslaScintâ„¢inthispatientpopulationcannotbe
recommendedatthislime.
Drug/laboratoryTÂ»slInteractionsThepresenceofHAMAinserumasaresultolProstaScintâ„¢mayinterferewith
someantibody-basedimmunoassays(suchasPSAanddigoxin).Whenpresent,thisinterferencegenerallyresultsin
falselyhighvalues.WhenfollowingPSAlevels,assaymethodsresistanttoHAMAinterferenceshouldbeutilized.PSA
assayswhichwereroundtoberesistanttoHAMAinterferencewereHybritechTandem-RandAbbottIMX.Whenpatients
havereceivedIndiumIn111ProslaScintâ„¢,theclinicallaboratoryshouldbenotifiedtotakeappropriatemeasuresto
avoidinterferencebyHAMAwithclinicallaboratorytestingprocedures.Thesemethodsincludetheuseofnon-murine-
basedimmunoassays.HAMAremovalbyadsorption,orsamplepre-treatmenltoblockHAMAactivity.
Cartlnonenesls.Mutanenesls.Impairmentol FertilityLong-termanimalstudieshavenotbeenperformedlo
evaluatethecarcinogenicormulagemcpotentialol IndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢ortoevaluateitseffectonfertility.
PregnancyProstaScintâ„¢IsnotindicatedforuseInwomen.
NursingMotherÂ»and/orLaclallnnWomenProstaScintâ„¢isnotindicatedforuseinwomen.
PediatrieUseThesafetyandeffectivenessofIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢inpediatriepatientshavenotbeen
establishedProstaScintâ„¢isnotindicatedloruseinchildren.
ADVERSEREACTIONSProslaScintâ„¢(CapromabPendetide)wasgenerallywelltoleratedintheclinicaltrials.After
administrationol529singledosesol IndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢,adversereactionswereobservedin4%ofpatients.
Themostcommonlyreportedadversereactionswereincreasesin bilirubin,hypotension,andhypertension,which
occurredin 1%ol patients.Elevatedliverenzymesandinjectionsitereactionsoccurredinslightlylessthan1%of
patients.Otheradversereactions,listedinorderofdecreasingfrequency,were:pruritus,fever,rash,headache,myalgia,
asthenia,burningsensationinthigh,shortnessolbreath,andalterationoltaste.Mostadversereactionsweremildand
readilyreversible.DataIromrepeatadministrationin61patientsrevealedasimilarincidenceofadversereactions(5%),
NodeathswereattributabletoIndiumIn111ProstaScintâ„¢administration.
REFERENCE1.Wright,GL.Jr;etal.ExpressionolProstate-SpecificMembraneAntigeninNormal.Benign,and
MalignantProstateTissues.UrolOral. 1995;1:18-28.
ProstaScintâ„¢(CapromabPendetide)iscoveredinwholeorinpartbyatleastthefollowingUSpatents:Â»4,671,958,
Â»4.741.900,andÂ»5.162.504.
CYTOGENCorporation
Princeton.NJ08540-5308
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You are Cordially Invited to Attend

Pharmacologie Stress Testing -
Emerging Role in Patient Management

and Health Economics
^^^^^â€¢^B

A Satellite Symposium to the Third International Conference of Nuclear Cardiology

JOINus IN
^ FLORENCE

Co-Chairmen:
Ami E. Iskandrian, MD and Eugenio Piceno, MD

Sponsoredby:
Medco Research, Inc. in partnership with Fujisawa USA, Inc.

l\iesday, April 8, 1997
12:30 - 14:00
Lunch provided

Centro Internazionale Congressi Auditorium
Florence, Italy

Scientific Agenda

Patients With Stable Symptoms

Patients After Acute Myocardial Infarction

Patients Before Major Noncardiac Surgery

Stress Modalities in Echocardiograph)

Stress Modalities in Nuclear Cardiolo

Pharmacoeconomic Impact

We request that you preregister for this symposium by
completing the coupon to the right and returning it as
soon as possible. You will receive confirmation of your
registration by mail. A box lunch will be provided prior
to the symposium.

Mail or fax to:
Symposium Coordinator
Dept. MD04
c/o Gardiner-Caldwell SynerMed

75A Lackawanna Avenue
Parsippany, NJ 07054-9497

Telephone: (908) 832-4120

Fax: (201)334-2356

Circle Reader Service No. 104
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SNM
44â„¢ANNUAL MEETING

Critical Dates
Item Due Date

ABSTRACT FORMS
Scientific Papers October IssueJNM
Scientific Exhibits October IssueJNM
REGISTRATION FORM
HOUSING FORM

Contact:
Dept. Meeting Services

. 1/9/97

. 1/9/97
4/28/97
. 5/2/97

DON'T FORGET THE MID-WINTER MEETING IS IN PALM SPRINGS, CALIFORNIA

DATE: February 5-11, 1997

LOCATION: The Palm Springs Riviera Resort and Racquet Club

EDUCATION PROGRAM SPONSOR: The Computer and Instrumentation Council

CONTEMPORARY

HEALTHCARE

ANDTHEETHIC

OFMEDICINE:

WHATIs A

PHYSICIANTo Do

April 13-15,1997
The Drake Hotelâ€”Chicago, IL

Practitioners, ethidsts,medicalpolicymakers,and representatives
ofmanagedcareareinvitedto meettogetherto re-examinethe

ethicof medicineas a professionand to considerchallengesto ethical
practicethatphysiciansmay encounteras a resultof the rapid
changesin theorganizationand financingof healthcare.

â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢^â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢Â¡^â€¢Â¡^^^^^^^â€¢^^^^^â€¢^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^â€¢^^H

Ine Council of Medical Specialty Societies and
the American Academy of Otolaryngologyâ€”Headand Neck Surgery Foundation

Confirmed Speakers:
Saul Bellow, Roger ÃŒ.Bulger, MD, Christine K. Cassel, MD, 3. Lee Dockery, MD, John M. Eisenberg, MD,
Jeremy Lazarus, MD, George D. Lundberg, MD, Mary H. McGrath, MD, MPH, Martin F. McKneaUy,MD,
PhD, Lynn Peterson, MD, Edmund D. Pellegrino, MD, Raymond Scalettar, MD, and John Santa, MD

CME Credit
The American Academy of Otolaryngologyâ€”Head and Neck Surgery Foundation (AAOHNSF) is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Continuing Medical Education to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians.
The AAO-HNSF designates this educational activity for a maximum of 13 hours in category 1 credit towards the AMA Physician's

Recognition Award. Each physician should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity.

For more information or to request registration materials, call
(847) 295-3456 or FAX (847)295-3759.



ANNOUNCING THE 1997 NATIONAL ELECTION FOR THE

SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE (SNM)

The SNM Committee on Nominations presents the following candidates endorsed by the SNM
House of Delegates at the 1997 Mid-Winter Meeting:

VICE PRESIDENT-ELECT CANDIDATES:

Conrad E. Nagle, M.D. - Central Chapter
Robert F. Carretta, M.D. - Northern California Chapter

Vice President-Elect for 1997-1998
President-Elect for 1998-1999
President for 1999-2000

DELEGATES-AT-LARGE CANDIDATES (fourvacanciesavailable):

Robert W. Burt, M.D. - Central Chapter
Jeffry A. Siegel, Ph.D. - Greater New York Chapter
Madhukar (Mathew) Thakur, Ph.D. - Greater New York Chapter
James Seabold, M.D. - Missouri Valley Chapter
Kevin J. Donohoe, M.D. - New England Chapter
Brian Eisenberg, M.D. - Pacific Northwest Chapter
Peter S. Conti, M.D. - Southern California Chapter
Stanley L. Mills, M.D., Ph.D. - Southwestern Chapter

The following Elected Chapter Delegates due to underrepresentation were certified by the
Committee on Nominations and approved by the SNM House of Delegates:

Donald S. Schauwecker, Ph.D., M.D. - Central Chapter
Arnold Strashun, M.D. - Greater New York Chapter
Darrel W. Mclndoe, M.D. - Mideastern Chapter

LOOK FOR YOUR BALLOTS TO ARRIVE MIDDLE TO LATE MARCH.*
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE!

*SNM Members eligible to vote in the annual election include: Full Members, Associate Members, Member Emeritus and Associate Member

Emeritus. SNM Members that do not have voting privileges include: Technologist Members, Affiliate Members, Institutions, Honorary
Members, In-Training.



Mid-Eastern Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine

27th Annual Meeting
"Pits and Pearls of Nuclear Medicine"
This meeting will be held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning April 18, 19
and 20,1997 at the Uniformed Services, University of Health Sciences, Jones Bridge
Road, Bethesda, Maryland.

The topics for this meeting will include:

1. Assessmentof the clinical bench mark data on reimbursement, incentives, management perspectives and cost in
Nuclear Medicine.

2. Practical aspects of Nuclear Oncology and Nuclear Cardiology for Radiologists, Clinical Pitfalls in Bone Scan
Interpretation and WBCLeukocyte Imaging, Brain Perfusion Scansand Urological Imaging.

3. Nuclear Radiology quiz with proven cases(with prize awards).

Ourspeakerswill be Drs. EdwardColeman,Ronald Neumann, NaomiAlazraki, Dennis Patton, DouglasEggil, RonaldVan
Heertum, James Tatum, Richard Holmes, Kenneth McKusick, Eduard Kotlyarov and Mr. Donald Kooy

The Technologist program will be announced at a later time.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education
(ACCME)to sponsor continuing education for physicians.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine designates this educational activity for up to 15 credit hours in Category I credits
towards the AMA Physician's Recognition Award. Each physician should claim only those hours of credit that

he/she actually spent in the educational activity.
For information and registration, contact the Chapter Administrator, Richard F. Gramm at 410-465-8323 (voice or fax).

Eduard V. Kotlyarov, MD, PhD, Vice-President, Chairman Program Committee, Mid-Eastern Chapter, Society of Nuclear Medicine

DuPontPharma
NuclearOncology
ResearchFellowship
The Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) Awards Committee announces that a fellowship for
$10,000 is available for July 1, 1997.

The objectives of this fellowship are to (1) Encourage physicians to enter the field of Nuclear
Oncology and (2) Support clinical research in the area of Technetium Tc 99m labeled compounds
for breast imaging as a complement to mammography. Funds can be used to support the
research and/or salary of the investigator. Preference will be given to those new to the field of
Nuclear Oncology. The Award will be announced at the next Annual SNM Meeting, June 1997 in
San Antoniojexas.

For more information and an application contact:
Society of Nuclear Medicine
SNM Awards Committee
1850 Samuel Morse Dr.
Reston, VA 20190-5316
Phone: (703) 708-9000/ Fax: (703) 708-9015



Classified Advertising

Position Available
Nuclear Medicine Physician

Midwest 5 member Pathology.Nuclear Medicine Group
has a full-time position opening for a well trained Board
Certified Nuclear Physician with good interpretive and
communicative skills. Prefer experienced candidate with
pathology or internal medicine background. Well estab
lished, active department with state-of-the-art equipment

and computer performing a complete range of studies for
tertiary care hospital system and 70+ physician group.
Reply with C.V. and letter of interest to: Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Box #301-97, 1850 Samuel Morse Drive,
Reston, VA 20190-5316.

Postdoctoral Fellowship in PET/SPECT/fMRI
Imaging

Unique opportunity for postdoctoral training in func
tional imaging research. Emphasis on neuropsychiatrie.

psychopharmacologic. oncology imaging and qualifi
cation techniques. Excellent mix of clinical and basic
research. Opportunity for fMRI/PET correlation. MD and
clinical credentials required. May start as early as
May/June 1997. Applications to: Dean F. Wong. MD.
PhD. Johns Hopkins Medical Institute. Radiology-JHOC
Bldg., Room 3245, 601 N. Caroline Street. Baltimore.
MD 21287-0807. E-mail: dfwong@rad.jhu.edu.

Christ Hospital
ACGME Accredited
Two-Year Nuclear Medicine Residency

Two PGY-II positions available for two-year nuclear medi

cine residency the The Christ Hospital in Cincinnati,
Ohio. The Christ Hospital, one of the country's most presti

gious private institutions, is affiliated with University of
Cincinnati Hospital. State-of-the-art equipment includes:

one dual-head whole-body planar scanner, two triple-head

SPECT scanners, two dual-head SPECT scanners, one single-

head SPECT scanner, one multi-crystal cardiac first-pass

camera and a Positron Emission Tomography scanner and
cyclotron. The experience will include cardiac and non-car

diac clinical nuclear medicine, radiopharmacy, radio-

immunoassay, physics, mathematics and radiation protection.
Extensive lectures and teaching conferences are pre-planned

and the faculty to resident ration is I : I. Our department,

which includes 16 technical staff, performs well over 15,000

imaging procedures annually. Extensive academic support,

library resources and the opportunity for research exists.

Salary and benefits are highly competitive. Applicants must

have at least one year of clinical experience in ACGME

approved program. To apply, send/fax complete CV with

two letters of recommendation to Stephen J. Pomeranz, MD,

Director of Advanced Imaging, c/o Nuclear Medicine Resi
dency Coordinator, 2139 Auburn Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
45219. Telephone: 513-369-1146, Fax: 513-369-8414.

The Christ Hospital is on equal opportunity employer.

NuclearMedicineInstructor
Hillsborough Community College, a multi-campus educational insti
tution, located in west-central Florida, invites applications for the

position of Nuclear Medicine Instructor for the HCCcampus at Dale
Mabry.

Qualified applicants are required to have an associate degree in
nuclear medicine technology and a baccalaureate degree in nuclear
medicine or a related field from a regionally accredited college or
university plus a minimum of two (2) years of post-graduate profes

sional experience in the field. Preference will be given to candi
dates that possessa maters degree in nuclear medicine or a closely
related discipline. The selected candidate must be credentialed as a
nuclear medicine technologist by the AARTand/or NMTCB.Strong
preference will be given to the candidates who also certification by
the American Board of Science in Nuclear Medicine (ABSNM).
Additional certifications in other medical imaging modalities is also
desired.

HCCoffers a competitive salary and a generous employee benefits
program.

To apply: Submit a resume that clearly illustrates attainment of the
minimum qualifications, a complete work history, a photocopy of
academic transcripts and certifications and the names, addresses
and phone number of three (3) professional references before the
application deadline. Incomplete resume packets will not be con
sidered.

Application deadline: 4:00 p.m. on April u, 1997

Hillsborough Community College
Human Resources Office

P.O. Box 311 27
Tampa, FL 33631

813-253-7573 (office) â€¢813-253-7034 (fax)

EOE/ADA/AA Employer

SeniorNuclearMedicineTechnologist
Central Maine Medical Center is a 250-bed regional referral, acute care facility. We are
part of Central Maine Healthcare Corporation, an integrated delivery system of acute
care, long-term care and outpatient facilities, serving more than 200,000 individuals in a
3-county region. Convenient to 4-season recreation and only 1/2 hour from the coast,

we have an immediate opening for an experienced Technologist to join our busy depart
ment. Qualified candidates will have NMTCB orAART(N) registration, a minimum of
3 years' experience in Nuclear Medicine and demonstrated supervisory experience.

Please send resume to: Erin Pendexter, Human Resources, Central Maine
Medical Center, P.O. Box 4500. Lewiston. ME 04240: phone (207) 795-2386.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

CentralMaine

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT IN THE JNM

AND REACH MORE THAN 16,200
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PROFESSIONALS

EACH MONTH.
DEADLINE FOR THE MAY ISSUE IS

3/31/97.

CALL JESSICA MCLANE PETIT
AT 703-708-9000 EXT 226
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DEFINING THE FIELD...

Titles in Technologyfrom
the Society of Nuclear Medicine
Recently published books from SNMprovide authoritative, up-to-date discussions of key

subjects in nuclear medicine technology. Adding to your professional library has never been easier.

.UCLEAR
1EDICINE

TECHNOLOGY

AimMStews,HS.CMIT

Reviewof Nuclear
MedicineTechnology
SecondEdition
AnnM. Steves,MS,CNMT

$30.00members/$40.00
nonmembers.Thesinglemost
effectivestudyaidyoucanown
for nationalcertificationexams.
Updatedtext includesâ€”Latest
informationon NRCregs:new
sampleexercises/questions;r
ecentlyintroducedradiophar-
maceuticals;expandednuclear
cardiologysection.
(Lookfor the NationalCertifi
cationExaminationQuestion
Bookâ€”thecompaniontext to
the Reviewof NuclearMedi
cineTechnology-
comingfrom SNMin spring
1997.Hundredsof self-testing
questionsthat helpstudents
excelonexams.)

NUCLEAR MEDICINE:

SINGLE
BMISSI
COMPU.
TOMOCR

SPECT:A Primer,
ThirdEdition
RobertJ.English,CNMT

$30.00members/$40.00non-
members.Thoroughlyupdated,
basicinformationessentialfor
workingwith SPECTin day-to
dayclinicalsettings.Threeall-
newchaptersonacquisition
devices,processingdevices,
clinicalindications.Newmaterial
throughout.

I Multiple-Choice Questions

I Answers and Critiques lor Mulliple-Choice Questions

I References

NuclearMedicine
Self-StudyProgramII:
Instrumentation
$45.00members/$63.00non-
members.Thesecondvolumein
the ongoingnuclearmedicine
self-assessmentseries.Includes
authoritativeandthoroughtext
syllabus,up-to-datereferences,
questions,answers,andcri
tiques.

SNMPatientPamphletSeries
"TheBenefitsofNuclearMedicine":"NuclearMedicineBoneImaging";
"RenalImaginginChildren";"CardiacNuclearImagingandStress-Rest
Test';"BrainImaging";"LiverandHepatobiliaryImaging";"Guidelinesfor
PatientsReceivingRadioiodineTherapy"

.40percopy/minimum50copies.Designedtopromotepatientconfidence,
newlyexpandedPamphletSeriesincludestargetedinformationonmost
commonlyusedprocedures."GuidelinesforPatientsReceivingRadioiodine
Therapy"availableinSpanish(lookforotherpamphletsforSpanish-speaking

patientscomingspring1997).

SNM BOOKS RND PRMPHLETS RRE EflSY TO ORDER-

Simply call Matthews Medical Books at 800-633-2665;
Outside the U.S., 314-432-1401.

Computer Friendly
Books from SNM

These recent SNMbooks ore
your best guides to mastering
nuclear medicine computer
technology.

Computers in Nuclear
Medicine:
R Practical Approach
Kai tee, PhD
$30 members/$42 nonmem
bers. Both an overview of the
latest techniques in nuclear
medicine technology as well as
on authoritative study guide,
this practical handbook is a
valuable addition to the
libraries of students and spe
cialists alike.

Clinical Computers in
Nuclear Medicine
Katherine 1. Rowel/.
MS. CNMT,Editor
$35 members/$49 nonmem
bers. fl companion text to
Computers in Nuclear Medicine,
this survey traces the evolu
tion of nuclear medicine com
puter technology, fln essential
guide for staff operoting com
puters in clinical settings.

Also of Interest
from SNM
Curriculum Guide for
Nuclear Medicine
Technologists,
Second Edition
Wanda M. Mundy and
Gregory Passmore
$13.93/student price $9.95
(with proof of student status),
fl definitive educational refer
ence tool for administrators
ond educators, coverage tar
gets curricula of hospital-

based certificate programs
with a structure aimed ot
national examinations. Easily
supplemented for associate
and boccolaureate degree
programs.

For more information about SNM, visit the SNM web site-http://www.snm.org



MCAT
The Reality
Modular Coded Aperture Technology (W.I.P.]

Conventional
CollimatetiImage

ImaginaDislance=0 cm
VolaiCounts=60 k

AcquisitionDuraiion=9 min.

MCATâ„¢module createsa coded pattern
detected by a standard crystal-photomultiplier

arrangement
Unique system resolution (5-8 mm) and

sensitivity enhancement technique
Improved image resolution throughout the
energy spectrum (50 - 560 keV)
Simultaneous dual-isotope imaging capability
Large field-of-view (21.5" x 16.3")

MCATâ„¢Image
ImagingDistance = 10cm

TotalCounts = 830 k
Acquisition Duration = 5 min.

PARK

Committed - Opposite im
ImagingDislance= 4cm_

TotalCounts= 35K
AcquisitionDuration= 5 min.

MEDICAI. SYSTEMS INC

1-800-206-8698

Circle Reader Service No. 145



1997
Welcome to the next Millennium

in Nuclear Medicine.
The Nuclear Medicine department of the 21st

Century is destined to be fast-paced. Financially

challenged. And charged with providing exams that

minimize healthcare costs while maximizing

patient satisfaction. Fortunately, now

there's a revolutionary new family of

Nuclear Medicine systems

designed to help you meet all these

challenges - the Millennium1" family

from GE. Whether you need a high-

performance general-purpose system or

equipment optimized for cardiac, whole-body or

small-organ SPECT imaging, there's a Millennium

to meet your requirements. Whichever solution you

choose, you'll be immediately ushered into an era

of unprecedented reliability and diagnostic

confidence... an era of unmatched

productivity backed by the long-term

security of investment that's

become the hallmark of GE.

The Millennium family. It's the solution

for the challenges of the 21st Century.

For details, please contact your GE

representative or call 1-800-643-6439.

GEMedical Systems
Webringgoodthingsto life.
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